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Ladies and Gentlemen ot.' the Conference: 

For !!lany months I have been looking fo rrJard to this Conference. 

The results have exceeded rc-y hj.ghest e:x-pectations. The problem of 

crime, as it confronts Ollr people tod.ay, has been drfel t upon by the 

speakers who ha.ve addressed you in such vivid and effective fashion, 

that there is no occasion to attempt to restate it.. It is enough 

to say tlmt it is impossible to over-emphasize its importance or to 

depict, in adequate manner, the devastating effect of criminal activi

ties as they affect practically' every aspect of American life. If 

this Conference merel~;' focuses the attention of our people upon the 

character of this menuce,it has served a purpose for which all honest 

citizGILS should be ~l"atcful. ;'But fortunutely, it bas gone much farther. 

I think it !:J.ajr truthfully be said that the Nation as a whole has 

awakened from a strange sorot of torpidity ,and, like an aroused giant, 

is shaking off the chains in TIhich i t ~as been bound. The plain 

fact is that our country has been a laggard fl."IJ1ongst Netions. in dealing 

wi th this matter. If'he vehement agitation of a few, 0:- the righteous 

indignation of a small minority, ma.~T' stir limi ted groups and exerciso a 

healthy and stimul£;ting influence, hut accomplishments of a real and 

pel'lllanent character can never be flchieved wi tllout a stout-hearted 

public s0ntiment Du},porting the forces of lL1.w nnd order in every nook 

)and corner of our land. 

It is only fair to say that the vast extent of our countr;, the 

existonce of' stato lin£)s, and the comrlicatoo and antiquated character 



of our la':l enforcing machinel'Y have presented problems of peculiar di fficulty, 

especially in the face of 8...'1 increasing population, with constantly :r.J.ulti..,. 

plying social and industrial problOlus, and inter-related 'in its contacts by 

the amazing developuents in transportation and communication. To IJut it 

another W8'jT, JU:r.;.erica has outgrO;;::;:l its penal system. The di fficul.ty all 

along has !J.ot been to diagnose the disease, but to filld and apply the remedy. 

Much good work ill the past has failed of its purpose, because of the lack of 

an adequate follow-up system. Different groups have approached the problem 

from different angles. Progress has been made in one sp.ot only to be countell. 

balanced by losses in other placos. The whole novement against crime, in 

any natio:nal s()nse, has been sporadic, inter..!littent, disjointed, and totally 

lacking in correlation. Hi th the amazing development in recent years of 

crimes oflJ'iolence, IHsrpetrated by c:rilninals of a roving character who pass 

rapidl.v from the scer;o of their criI:i.es into other jurisdiction.s, there has 

been presented, in very acute form, tho ques tion of" the duty of the Federal 

government. 

Moro and nOTe it has become apparent that the Department of Justice, 

not onl::r in the matter of discharging i t~ aVo'll obligations, but for the pur

pose of securing some sort of liat lanal leadership ia a national emergency, 

has boen brou~!t into a position of especial prominence. I have conceivod 

't )1 to bo. 1!ly duty to do all that I possi blJT can to make tho Departnollt of 

Justice an efi'icicLt arm. of tho Governr:lont) strengthening its :r.10r6.Ie , 

improving its person..'1Gl and presi}nt,ing it always as it ought to bOt and as 

I hope it will incroD.Dingly becCYDe, the friend and servunt of the people of 

the United States 'who brought it into being. 
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It is rf3la.tively easy to deal in t7orc.s, and words charged vii th 

sufficient import arB often necessary to stir men to action.. But more than 

words &ru neoded. 

It would be i1le. of course, to expect that the problem of crimo 

~ould be solved by a single conference or, indeed, by a series of conferences, 

or, for that matter, in our ge~eration. Crime Conferences have been held 

before, bringing together people of high moral purpose, engendering enormous 

enthusiasm and leaving behind but little in the way of tangible results .. 

I do not under-estimate the value of such conferonces as I have just described. 

They have been of inestilY!.able s?rvice~ I pause to pay a heartfelt tribute 

of a<i."":liration, of respect) and of grati tl;.de to those who h&ve preceded us in 

this field, who have labored diligently and i~telliGently; and whose efforts, 

while in la-:--ge part for:.:;otten or overlooked, still are remembered by those of 

us, who are interusteq. in thEf:Je subjectA, as we turl1 a~:;b.in and again to th.e 

grea t reserve-irs of Lr.fo:·-matiol1 which they have opened up to us, thereby 

refreshing our spirits and taking advantage of the materia1 they have gathered, 

to carry .Qln the great work th0y" have done so well .. 

":~s I see it, many of' tllese ef~orts l:lave boen relatively ineffec

tive becnuse of conditions over which their sponsors had no control.. !J1lere 

was not available any clearJng house for information, Or' any authoritative 

moving force for continued G.ctivity," It is this miasing elenent which I bc

liove it to be our d,11ty to supply.. It is an enorrrous rGspc'rlsibili ty; but, if 

I do not mistake the teL1rer oJ.'" tl1j s Conference, it 1.s a responsibility which 

its de10gateE (1(:::si.26 tho Dd-partmcnt of Justic0 to assume; an,1 1 in behalf of 

that DE-Jpartrnent, 1 accept the responsibility. 
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It 1s not tho purpose 01'" th€: Federal Government to usurp the functions 

of the state and local police units. It is not tho desire to Gxtend activi

tios in violation eith81' 01"' constitutional limitations or the customs of our 

:r:eople. Tho motive is to attc·mpt to IllOc;t a !loGd which long has existed; 

and to assist, couplumellt, antl SBrvc the law enforcing agencies of iunorica. 

\Vhon this Conforenco passes into history, it will leave behind it 

concrete practical results the.t can be translatod into effectiva action. 

I shall not deal in detail with tho admirable reaolutions which wore 

adopted this afternoon. It is enough to say that they contemplate the de

volopmont of a permanent structuro 'IThich vfill permit and secure tho concon

tra-cion and cooperation of fO~'c~)3 \7hich will malce thclllselves felt in behalf 

of law and order, n:Jt merely fo'r a few brief hours, bu.t for three hundred 

and sixty-five days in the year. It is not the function of this Confer

ence to attempt to Vlork out a detailed solution of aelicate and intricate 

subjects. The time "Ii1mt alone forbids such a courc.e. It is, however, 

its province to su.ggest the erection of a suitable bnd permanent structure 

that will afford the means of working out these proble~. Thus measured, 

this Convention a triumphant sUCCess. The keynote is cooperation, with 

all that it implies, and a permanent structure, not only for continued tech.... ; 

nical training and ifJ.strllctlo11, but 1'01" the .tnF.'.rshuling of the forces that 

affe(t and sustain public interest. 

For convenience of thinking, and at the risk of luying myself open to 

the criticism for inaccuracy, the problem, as I see it, breaks up into four 

major topics. 
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First: there is the question of devising and securing a proper 

law enforcement systeIli.. This d.eals with Federal activities~ state activi ties 

and local activi ties. It involves stud:{ and action in the whole field from 

the tirne a criminal act is perpetrated, through the processes of detection, 

apprehension, trial, conviction, punisheent, probation and parole, to the 

time when the prisoner is returned to society. This includes, also, the 

matter of interstate con~acts, legislation, and similar topics; as well as 

the scientific study of crime, methods of detection, schools of training, 

the improvement of o:ur legal proceduro, and the purging of the bar of those 

who debauch its hi€"h purposes .. 

Second: there is the question of personnel.. N..l matter how effec

tiye a s~rstem nlaY be, it is worthless in the hands of those not competent to 

operate it. We have come to realize that those who enforce the law and 

undertake to r8p~esent the public in this high relationship of trust and 

responsibility, shou).d not be men who 1001-::: upon their occupation as a temporary 

job, but regard it ir.. the high light of an impor'tant and, indeed, a sacred 

professional undertaking. ~\llied with this topic there will be the questions 

of training, qualification, character, methods of apPOintment, tenure of of

fice, freedom from the blight of partisanship, or irr~roper political, or oth0r 

influences, and related questions., 

Third: there is the question of crime prevention.. Herein lies 

the problem of the treatment of the juvenile offender, the first offender, 

and children vrho have begtln to fraternize wi th the so-called gang. It will 

involve also aspects of social questions, far too. numerous to mention. 
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Fourth: there is the question of public support. This will involve 

the proper interpretation of the work of officials to the public, so that the 

people ll1:l.y be infollued of what is going on, and why, to the end that a 

healthy morale ma:l be d~veloped which will strengthen the arm of the law 

enforcing agencie's, encourage and stimulate the work of honest officials, 

and so affect the psychology of our people that there will be a universal 

abhorrence of crime and a fixed determination to eradicate i-t. 

In connection Yli tIl these and allied topics, civil and social organiza

tions have a wide field for' helpful cooperation; and the press, tho periodi

cals, the radiO, and the screen ;V;'ill have ample opportunity for constructive 

public service. 

The immense 'difficulties inherent in these matters must be appa.rent 

to all. We are. in :tor a long: tiine program. It will require unremitt j_ng 

service, continued over a long period of ~Tears. The resolutions which 

have been adopted do n9t make the mistake of trying to do too much. They 

have the merit J however, of showing the way, and that is what we most im

peratively need - a chart 8.,"IJ.d a compass. You, who have assembled here as 

deleeates, have rendered an ur.:.forgettable public service of the highest 

ord~ You have approached the pX'Qblem seriously and understandingly. 

r:Cltis has not only been a conference, it h&3 been a school. Review the 

program; read carefully the resolutiorili; note the names of those ~ho have 

addressed you, both in the formal sessions and'in the highly stimulating dis

cussion hours; observe the wide rar...ge of topics discussed; consider the 

thought, and labor that have been devoted to these extraordinary addresses 
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and you will agree with me th:71t 'V:hen our r8cords have been eompiled in per

manent form, they will constitute an unfEdling source of authoritative in

formatiorJ. upon every aspect of our difficult problem. 

Ad I look over the agenda and recall the stirring, as well as 

thouf!,..l}tfully constructed speeches which have been delivered, I can truthful

ly say that there was not one single address that cou1.1 have been spared 

from our progr&~. Those who mistake noise for action, or who expect an 

over-night settlement of an sse-long problem, may be disappointed, but no 

di Bcerning person will be diipap~pointedl' Not only has this Conference per

formed the work allotted to it, but I am confident that the results here 

achieved will make thdmselvos increasingly felt as time goes on • 

.And no~, my friends, I cannot close this address wi thout a per

sonal word. My heart gO(;:;s out to ,all of you in abundant gratitude for the 

sacrifi CGS you havu made, the time you have dt3voted to this subject, and 

the spirit in which you have discharged your obligations. I extend my 

tha.."1ks to each and bV~3ry delegate, to ~ll the able officials ~lVho have de

voted so l:1uch time and labor to th(., details of this Conference, and to 

thore who have addrbssed us, for what they havo said, and the manner in 

which they haVE; said it, as well as for the substance of thf.!ir contribu

tions. I salute, also, the orga1:iz.ations that have sent drJlegates here, 

a(1 the representatives of the moving picture groups, the radiO, the 

periodicals and the press, and all others whe have contributed to the 

success of this Conference. Within the hour this meeting will hi va 

adjourned end this ConferencG wtll pass into history. If I mistake not, 

we shall go back to our rec:,p~ctive tasks with a far better understanding 
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of the nature of the problem which has t';ngEJ~~cd our attuntion. Mc3ny of us 

came here last Monday to meet as comparative strangers. Tonight, Vlie part 

as friends. As for mySf..~lf J I shall be guided by the s~)iri t of this fine 

gathoring of splendid. men and wonen a.nd, even though Wb separate;. for a 

time, I shall constantly know the sustaining power of your comforting 

presence. 

i. ' 
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